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fascinatlng but falsiying glainour of its advocacy ! or if, after one third
of the human race had L een claimed for its adhercnts, Dr. Happer had ex-
posed the sballow dlaim by his zuastcr]y proof that Mohammedanism, Con-
facianlsrn, and Christianit' cach far outnunibcrs Buddh's. followers !
Under placa of pcrmitting,, no disputation, ivhat assaults on Chr-istianity,
what crroncons statements Wcnt unchaflenged !

* Nk wondcr the veteran rnissionary at Swatow rcîno:îstrates 'when thirce
or four thousand American " Christiane' shout themsclvcs hoarse as bold
llings are made at " Christian nations,«" unanswcred ; and Alrncican-sup-
posably " Chrlistiani"-oncen, wilà with dclight, serainble over diairs and
bencaes to 7get near Dr. flarrows '« righit revereud" Shinto, who liad heen
thirowing- mud at Christianity, and wcre, some of tbcm, kirsed by hlm !-
a thing considered indeccut whec the "riglit rerend" exercises Lis
priestly functions!1

That soph)listical Iliindu " ineL-," Vivekananda, among otb er applautdcd
statemcnts, said at Chicago.:

"'You corne with the Bible in one liand and with the conquerors sword
in the oiier. You, with ycur religion of yesl urday, to, us who WePre tau'Iat
thousands of years ago precepts as noble and lires as holy as your Chris.
You traumple on us, ana treat ns like the dust bcneath your fecL. Yon de-
grade our people witb drink, you insuit our womcn. You scoru our re-
ligion, in mauy points like yours, only better because more humane. Anmd
thien you wonder wby Christianity inakes sncb slow progrTess in India. 1
tel you it is because you are flot like your Christ, whorn we coula lionor
asit reverence. Do you think if you came to our doors Jurc Humn, rncck
aud lowly, witlh a message of love, living aud worbring aud suffcring for
otixers as lie did, 'wc should turu a deaf car 1 Oh, no! WeV sbouf1 re-
ceive lm aud listen to, llim as we bave donc to our own inspired teach-
ers."e

As the Madras Mail remarked, these statements are only a incre echo
of the usual cheap tirade against Christianity heard in India fromn the lips
of evcry unaziversity undergraduate, at every street prcaching, in every ke-
ture-roorn, aud sorneti.nes read lu the columus of the native jourizals; but
wliosc absurdity is patent even to evcry right-thinLkiag Hindu, aud tbore-
fore rcgarded as claptrap by thic better portion of the educated, classes.

If it wcr 'worth whilc to prlck the bnbble of this sophoniorie buimbast,
wc coula easily expose the fact that there 15 nothing iu iL It is easy to
say, «IYou corne 'wlth flic Bible lu one band and the conqueror's sword in
the other." M/o! llow nay who heard or wlio will read these words
cvcr werin lTdia, ever hand!cd a sword, or had any part iu India's con-
qucst ! Hundreds of thousands of Christians do not believe lu a sword,
and conden uttcrly B3ritish rmie iu India, especilly as represented by the
East India Company !

"IYour religion of ycsterday !'- as thoughàthe basis of our wholc Chris-
tianity werc not found lu the promise of a redemptive secd, made in Eden;
aud as taougli its ethical basis wcrc not as oid as fie ])ecaoz. Ir*- t
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